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orizontal root fractures occur in 0.5-7% of all types of traumatic
injuries.1 These fractures frequently occur as a result of facial
trauma to the anterior teeth. They generally occur in the middle-

third of the root of maxillary central incisors and are most frequently seen
followed by apical and coronal third fractures of the teeth. These fractures
are mostly oblique and detection of the fracture is very difficult. Fractures
at the coronal third are rare and their prognosis is worse than the progno-
sis of a root fracture at the middle or apical third.2,3

Teeth with root fractures often do not respond to pulp testing. Recent
evidence suggests that a negative initial response is significantly related to
later pulp necrosis.4 If a root fracture occurs horizontally, the coronal seg-
ment may displace to a varying degree. The apical segment is generally not
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healing.
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ve kırık parçaların arasında fibröz dokunun geliştiği gözlenmiştir.
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displaced, thus the apical pulpal circulation is not
disrupted. Therefore, there is less occurrence of
pulp necrosis in the apical part of a tooth. Pulp
necrosis of the coronal segment displacement oc-
curs in about 25% of the cases.4,5

During the initial examination, obvious tooth
crown malposition or fracture lines cannot be de-
tected by inspection or radiography. The position
and the direction of the fracture line may vary
mesiodistally and buccolingually, and the radi-
ographic image is affected by the direction of the X-
ray beam. The fracture line may appear doubled
because of the angulation of the fracture.6 This
image may give an incorrect impression of an ellip-
tical double fracture of the root. Therefore; several
radiographic projections may be required to iden-
tify the fracture line. If the initial parallel film does
not demonstrate a fracture, occlusal films may be
required.7 Variation of the vertical angle may also
be useful to detect the position of the fracture line.8

This paper reports on the apparent healing of
an upper left-central incisor with horizontal root
fracture without any endodontic treatment and the
follow-up for over 3 years.

CASE REPORT

A 17-year-old female was referred to the Depart-
ment of Endodontics, Faculty of Dentistry, Süley-
man Demirel University with mobility on the
maxillary incisor. The patient reported that a bicy-
cle accident had occurred 3 weeks prior. Her med-
ical history was unremarkable. On extraoral
examination, there was no abnormal condition. On
intraoral examination, there was no discoloration
at the coronal segment of all mandibular and max-
illary anterior teeth. There was no sensitivity to
percussion and a palpation test. The upper right
central incisor exhibited grade I mobility. All of the
teeth showed positive response to the vitality test
except for the left maxillary central incisor. There
were no other clinical signs or abnormalities ob-
served. The periapical and occlusal radiographs re-
vealed an elliptical horizontal root fracture
between the apical and middle third of the root of
the upper left central incisor (Figure 1 and 2).

The coronal fragment of left central incisor
was splinted with 1x3 twisted wire (3M Unitek,
Monrovia, California, USA) exceeding from the
right central tooth to left canine tooth (Figure 2).
The immobilization was maintained for 4 weeks
and follow-up radiographs were taken. Root canal
treatment procedures were not performed during
the follow-up and the tooth was checked for its vi-
tality via an electrical pulp test the maintenance
period. The splint was removed after 4 weeks. The
splint period was extended to 4 months due to con-
tinued tooth mobility. The tooth was determined

FIGURE 1: Ini ti al occ lu sal ra di og raph sho wed crown frac tu re and el lip ti cal
ho ri zon tal ro ot frac tu re on left la te ral and cen tral up per in ci sors, res pec ti vely.

FI GU RE 2: Pe ri a pi cal ra di og raph of the up per cen tral in ci sor with an el lip ti -
cal ho ri zon tal ro ot frac tu re.
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to exhibit a positive reaction to the electric pulp
test. At the end of the fourth month, the splint was
removed because tooth mobility had disappeared.

At the end of the first year, clinical examina-
tion showed that the tooth survived its vitality and
the mobility was within physiologic limitations.
The obliteration in the apical part of the upper left
central incisor was detected at the radiographic ex-
amination (Figure 3). Three years after the initial
injury, the fractured tooth responded to an electri-
cal stimulation test indicating vitality. The radi-
ographic examination revealed a normal
periodontal ligament, rounding of the borders of the
fragment and pulp obliteration of the apical and
coronal fragments. The distal edges of the fragments
were rounded and the healing of this area was likely
related to fibrous tissue healing (Figure 4).

DISCUSSION

Healing of the horizontal root fractures with or
without initial treatment is reported to occur in up
to 80% of cases.1 Healing of horizontal root frac-
tures without treatment has been presented in
many reports.2,9-12 If the displacement of the coro-
nal part during the accident is not severe, the

chance of a better prognosis increases.3,4,13 If the
dental pulp injury is severe, healing does not occur
without root canal treatment.3 The prognosis of
root fractures depends on the extent of separation
of the fracture line, the state of the pulp tissue, oc-
clusion, dislocation of the fragments and the gen-
eral health condition of the patient. The primary
purpose of the treatment of fractured teeth is to
maintain the vitality of the teeth.14 When the vi-
tality of the pulp tissue is preserved, the odonto-
blasts and the cells from the cementum are usually
responsible for the healing process.3 In this case, al-
though the tooth was nonvital when the patient
came to our clinic, root canal treatment was not
performed. Initially after only one month, the
tooth was determined as vital. An electric pulp test
should always be performed in all follow-up peri-
ods due to its importance in treatment planning
and tooth prognosis.

Ideally, the fragments should heal by reunion
of the fragments with hard tissue. This type of heal-
ing can be achieved by splinting the tooth as early
as possible. If a root fracture is diagnosed, emer-
gency treatment involves repositioning of the seg-
ments to as close proximity to each other asFI GU RE 3: Ra di og raph ta ken fol lo wing re po si ti o ning and splin ting of the to oth.

FI GU RE 4: Af ter 12 months, ob li te ra ti on was no ted at api cal frag ments on the
left cen tral in ci sor.



possible and fixing in position with a splint to the
adjacent teeth for 1-4 months.6,7,15 In our case; be-
cause the patient came to our clinic three weeks
after the trauma, splint application was performed
without force. The main purpose of splint applica-
tion is to protect the tooth from excessive forces. If
the patient had come to our clinic immediately
after trauma, the fragment would be splinted thru
replacement. Therefore, it is the expected that the
fragments don’t closely approach each other after
the splint application. In our case, we splinted the
teeth for 4 months without reposition. 

The sequence of root fractures may be divided
into four categories.1 The first type of healing is with
calcified tissue. In the second type of healing, fibrous
tissue develops between the fractured segments. The
surfaces of the root fracture are covered by cemen-
tum and may undergo some resorption. The seg-
ments seem radiographically separated by a narrow
radiolucent line, with edges rounded by surface re-
sorption. The pulp may become calcified, but usu-
ally remains vital and responsive to pulp tests. The
third healing variety is characterized by interposi-
tion of bone and connective tissue between the frag-
ments. The fourth type is when root fractures heal
thru the interposition of granulation tissue.16

In the present case, upon radiographic exam-
ination, the fragments appeared to be separated by
a narrow radiolucent line and the fracture edges
were rounded. In addition, it was observed that
obliteration began in the coronal and apical parts
of the root canal when be compared with the first
radiograph. The fractured tooth responded to an
electrical stimulation test indicating vitality. This
type of healing is likely to be related to the second
type.

Although the obliteration in the apical part of
the tooth was detected in the radiographic exami-
nation in the 6-month follow-up, root canal ther-
apy was not the preferred method of treatment due
to a lack of clinical signs or symptoms, and due to
a positive response to electric pulp testing. Addi-
tionally, there was no evidence of internal or ex-

ternal resorption, no evidence of periradicular
pathologic changes, and also radiographic detection
of the fragments separated from each other (Figure
5).

It has been reported that the pulp may become
calcified, but usually remains vital and responsive
to pulp tests.14 It has also been mentioned that the
decision to intervene endodontically in cases of ap-
parent pulp space calcification should be based on
evidence of pulp necrosis and not on pulp calcifi-
cation.15

Furthermore, in the second type of root frac-
ture healing, fibrous tissue develops between the
fractured segments. Fibrous tissue healing of root
fractures without treatment has been presented in
many reports.17-19

To sum up, it can be concluded that fractured
roots can heal without any endodontic treatment
provided that the vitality of the pulp is preserved
and displacement of fragments is prevented.

FI GU RE 5: The pe ri o don tal li ga ment wit hin nor mal li mits 3 ye ars af ter the
tra u ma. The bor ders of the frag ments we re ro un ded, the pulp ca nal was ob -
li te ra ted in both frag ments of the to oth.
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